









"I walk among his flocks & hear the bleating of his lambs . 
I walk by the footsteps of his flocks; come hither , tender flocks . 
I ' ll watch you & attend your footsteps; you are not like the birds 
That sing & fly in the bright air; but you do lick my feet 
And let me touch your woolly backs ; follow me as I sing , 
For in my bosom a new song arises to my Lord : 
HYMN -~~-~-~~~~~=~~~~=§~=;.§~~~§.~~~§= "Rise up , 0 sun , most glorious minister & light of day . 
Flow on, ye gentle airs , & bear the voice of my rejoicing . 
lave freshly , clear waters flowing around the tender grass; 
And thou, sweet smelling ground , put forth thy life in fruits & flowers . 
:=====:: INTERLUDE ~~~~~~= 
"Follow me, 0 my flocks , & hear me sing my rapturous song . 
I will cause my voice to be heard on the clouds that glitter in the sun . 
I will call; & who shall answer me? I will sing; who shall reply? 
ARIA 
"For from my pleasant hills behold the living , living springs , 
Running among my green pastures , delighting among my trees . 
I am not here alone : my flocks , you are my brethren; 
And you birds that sing & adorn the sky , you are my sisters . 
I sing, and you reply to my song; I rejoice , & you are glad . 
Follow me, 0 my flocks; we will now descend into the valley . 
O how delicious are the grapes, flourishing in the sun t 
How clear the spring of the rock , running among the golden sand L 
How cool the breezes of the valley , & the arms of the branching trees 
Cover us from the sun; come and let us sit in the shade . " 
CONCLUSION 
So spoke the sinless soul , & laid her head on the downy fleece 
Of a curl•d Ram who stretch 1 d himself in sleep beside his mistress , 
And soft sleep fell upon her eyelids in the silent noon of day . 
From William Blake • s Vala , Night the Ninth, 
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